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{ q (7) 
o repro ntat1 u f'ift,y nations •t 1n 
•alrl to ttc the ost.ebl1811Ent of an en- an1zat1oo 
hooo principal object1 1fOI.ll.d bfJ tha tenance or int.ernat anal 
peoo ond soourity. Tw1co ithin tho lUet:.WOs ot moot ot the dolo-
gatoo ss1w and pre tory porrers had brought; on world wm-a tt1th 
all tho1r untold aarrottD tar tho peoples there 
det rml.nation and hope 
elt. a thod Md a machinery wmtld~d thrO\.Igh whooo 1ntor-
d14r,r ocoed!Jt: ncrntionu woul~Wd f'r~ tho rocurrine 
eco • ot &G[;r<U)81on. 0 
Tho detGmination arY'd'eroes 1me strengthened by 
tbe roal.1aat1on that t~c~rte• or modorn eoianc hod mndo WarD 
o destructive toot Mo~ld conflict would threaten the con-
tir~ Gldatence at all o1vll1zat1on. At the s tile natiana had 
ott~ poace ~ ant a thr at to the peace evoeywhore. A 
wstem ot col ct1w eecur1ty tar t 10 tinl eot lialamt or t)(Jaoe waa 
cc sary oovor bel' oro. Tho ... u ot hiat<r7 se to have bean 
turned to a chapter flhose title n ht U be either nTtJe Estc.blla nt 
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rld ()' r" 
To not 
rnational b 
Con8tructive forces in aupport of curity 
t irat orld ar e agu or 
eYerywhere had looked to the X. the 1n8tr nt through w ch 
it icht be aible to develop international solidarity. 'f e, 
hcmever 1 faltered Wlder ita di.ffioultiea . it pu.t to the 
teat ot hll.vine to cope with aggreaaivo acts, ita peac -loTinG ra 
ahrank rr 
re !aced. Th8 aystea coul.d~iw ................... in ita 
purpose. 
8 
paused on to the new thitad one 'l"he heritage included, 
one hand, a warning ot fPa~~outJ roa on ffhich the ll' 
disaster and, on the ot~idepo to the hi, 11¥ he 
on the 
t 
pro 
t.owarda permanent peace waa poss1bla. The erou11 ronda r th 
which led to the !allure or tho IP ~ to halt r,t"ea•ion. 1'hs w 
a a 
provided by this experience has been wi.eeq h ded b,r tl United J tiona 
a.nd 1n the case ot orea it has taken the highwq toward collect1 
action to aupprea overt a rea ion t its inc pt1on. 
rhapa it would b profit bl.e t this o.\n to our-
eelwe fev questions about t Unit d N iONI in ita role a 
collective aeourity cr "Wl1zs.tlon. JWlt t kind ot record d it 
ha 1n the maintenance ot international Aea7 ro th ur 1n 
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ti 8 r acted to good purpo in full'S lling 
this ir.w.ry function? '0' did the invasion of outh orea ake it 
pvrati th t the Ulited tions intervene b7 force to rastore in r-
n ti ecurity? Un1 d tions be strenathened so th t 
it can act nth swit'tnea d united power to wppresa acure•sion? 
In answor these QUO tiona let. in by reviewing a 
f of tl diopu a inDlv the intenanae ot peac with which t 
United ll tiona has alt 1n the put. In th1• way we will b better 
able o valuate llhat is h po at the pres d what developmontn 
hould be anticipated in the future . 
thion, stated :ln plain tor a 'All ber• shall retrain in their inter-
t1onal relations frat~ too threat or UBU of force against the terri-
torial 1ntegrit7 01" political independence ot cr:y state • It w ovnoue 
that Iran al could never ve hoped to expel ita might.7 neigh • Alone 
t ld pro bly no evon h ve tried to do eo. But 1n the tmited Uat101l8 
Security Cotmell the Soviet Union rae d, not ju.at one maall country, 
we and helple , but tl or anizod nation~ of the orld. As the dis-
pute w isc s d 1n the Council it voloped that e..en the Soviet Union, 
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wt all r it divisionl xt • not 
ria in rnat1o c • In 
oour of iet tro• wi dr81rn tr Iran. 
Aq tion ot a dlff rent sort wu sen by t c 
stinea " t to do ut Paleat1DD" prob 
t ore than thirty yeare . fOO 11 d ,as t017 p r 
0 r Paleetine, bad at last announced its intention giving up the 
date and had brought. the question of ta f\tture at tus to the Unit d 
t.ions tor ttle•nt. t'he deo18101l8 1nv~14 we.. extr ]¥ d.ii"licult. 
1'hare was the a ibUity or the initiat.i~langed houtU1t 
tw n Arabs and Jewa With the e ~t 
contlagration throutbou the Wi<iGl. ~ t. could t , unitod Hatiaaa 
do? After c retul and e:xtena o ration t Oeneral .ua ]¥ 
dtl c e to an end .. 1948 tbe Jn proola1mad the OBtabliah-
nt or th t t or r.r~ 1n accardanae with th t r c ndation. 1'h re 
as, to be 
a thoritr infl nee o. t ltlit d tions, exerted through it 
d1ator tar Palestine, withiJt 
nd e nt u.al.l¥ 1n br 1ng utan 
ia c ito efforts to l r the foundations lcr a penn.an nt 
ce tw n t eonte tanta 1n that area. Few 1rould rq tlw 
f ctive s or the or: izntian in t is i.nat o , an erreotbenoaa 
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yond anything ic:h reason bly could ve boon wq:'IEloted, in ititnt 
th cl4nGeroun threat of general conflict in the ddle Ea t . 
~'here 1 anot r story or the a.ctiv1t1Ds ot th United ations 
which per U: :uatr t s bettor T.hu.n any other it value in acetul 
settle nt . 'fh story be an in Indonesia 1n 1947 1fh n or civilw 
• de lopinG bot n the loth rllmds s.nd the 1ndigenous population or 
70,000,000. Th tbre t to u ao wsa broUE;ht befor the thited N tiona 
and t CouncU ediatsq began to cxercia~it concUiatoey and 
diatory tunctions to bring abm t a aolut:l r over . two years t.he 
efforts ot tho Counoil continued. ~ At it se d as it all negotia-
tions woro unavaUing but. tho Couno ted. inal.l.y it h d the 
sati t ction or seeiJ\t the e•n·.,~ a natian, the United stat,ea 
of Indmosia, joi.Qed in !rien~t.ion to ita erstwhile nfl!q_, the 
thorl d • A an ~ui;~vH ar, with all of its somber itlplicntion.t 
tor in 1•natioruil. r latl~ in the Far Eaot, had be n hat)Pil¥ averted. 
'llheae Ulustraticma underline the alue or the inttJrnntional 
precepts that have bOOn reed upon b.r the ovtJl"\fheJ..ai.n& jcrit7 or the 
orld•a people 1n the United lations . They- e:-e precepts lfhioh, 1f de 
to provd.l, would enable a1.1J' nation to exiBt in aai'et7 and without £ear. 
The thited ationl Charter states that. in Cl'der to m 1nta1n 
.international pence and o ourity the bore of the United Nations are 
pl ed to "br about by peac ful mens 1 and 1n cont'n1llll1ty w1th the 
1ncipl s jus ic and 1nt :rnational l , adjustment cr ettleaent 
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it t.i 1ch d 
1n 
not surric nt 
urc tor t. t to t.h • 
and fort th 
r8 ha 80 d to rtain rlncipl by 
which they will be idod 1n ple t~~.,...n~ purpo • oy 
ill n ttle tl 1r disputes by e cetul ~e . a r th t 
inter tional pe ce oourity ~- d. ' 1'h y Ul" -
tr in in t. ir t matlonnl lL ti ~ th( threat o u or 
force• 1d they will n nau.r t. . t not bet:rs ot tt Or anb t:l.on 
o tar be nace eJ7 or 
the enanc or 1nt io pe c d c 1rity. " 
ow o bnck tc the t:l. in s o; 
iet nsion in Kor a clear-cut d fun ntal. challe to th 
•11t a of intern tional security \lhich the l.b1t.ed tiona s eo ht 
to e et bl1.sh? r 11 s the history of th t unhappy l.Md 
t pant !ew are . 
objectives evol d tb United at duri.ne th 
course of oond orld •ar that or a hould 
an aen nt had lo 
d inion at th Japans lltariata. <A1r traditional spOU8al o!' tho 
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:1n vi .abl t ,a;t cek to .fr e thiB country much ror o nany 
alien mnd. To ether ith the Chine ... o and 
it d this objective and it accepted by the Soviet 
ion. 
Too end o£ th :fOWld the Unt cd St tes occupyi.ng eout. rn 
h t 'ore Md the Soviet Union t northern • o 1atior ;wero 
t initiated betw n th8 two governments looldng toward the sta-
bli.B nt f united oren. H ever, onth after nth p · d without 
()'re nt and it ooc pparent that it i' :,....1~ w im >Oss.ible to z• co nolle 
d iaan·vi oint • The un·l...:~ lohc all E the 
lor peo>l to have voioe in~  ~rovlsional gov rnr.lfmt, 
whe as the !V'iot Union, c. d to ~aasultationa to th e who 
ould be re to favor a t~iabl.e to it arm wlll. 
An a l'emllt n~f· ' (~ t United St teo took the tt r 
t the Ulited at ions \i • l f:l bly and hen the .Assembly t in th 
f 1 o! 1947 it as od a ut !.on enta lishine a thited n· ttmUJ Tem-
crrary Co i.Elsion on orea. Tho C · ssiun w s uthor1ood to co to 
lorea and to supervise th holding of eloctiona throur;.1out oro • In 
or r to in ro ite partiality n itror tho Soviet Union nor the Unit d 
St t a wer asked to n repro cnte.tives to the Conmiesion. 
The Soviet Union did not ubmit to Asaetibly conuidcr·tion of 
the Kor an question o.nd Ythen the C iafiion • appointed refused to 
cooper t with it. verth lass t C aion proee dad to Koroo. d 
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hen the dnot it it nt into 
c thorizod to of 1nSo 
lor a Oli4. In 1948 t por d to tba 
el ctions in t ooth d on whole n t 1r and fro that t 
ovcxn.nt sta liabod in the outh repre ntod will ot the ple . 
The Aaaellb]¥ decided that it would not be to dis ol 
the Xoroan Comhlssion 1n vi o! the fact that ita prl.ncipal taa , the 
unification or the 'countrr, had not been yet accompliahed. Acccr<lingzy 
the Cot11isa1on wu continued and wu inatructed to peraut in 1ta tt t 
to tult'Ul that purpoee. Since tho C 1a r~~on wd .not been ble to 
obsene electiona 1n the ~ftn.d that tl'vl South 
nt in JCarea and roc~toneied 
that all eabers or the lhite:ena 01:ni.ze it as suoh. 
The llnJ.ted Stat o e tronaf'erred tho authcr1ey whiob 
it had exercised in Soupre~ ctu.l¥ elected ovem nt and i 
drew its occupation !~though the Soviet Union aftirJied that its 
troopa had al.eo been withdrawn tr the tlorth it did not permit the Unit d 
Bationa Ccxnm.iseion to wrif'1 the withd:rawal. 
The South Korean government au!fered trcn ll8.l\Y dieadvant ee, 
u waat to be expected. ton& years of d1ctatoreh1p had lett undevloped 
t.he abU1ties ded for self-rule t A backward aericultural sye 
caused d1ssat1e.f'aot1on and unrest . Separation from the industrialized 
north created dislocations in too econaa;y. 
Hewrtheleaa, at the *'- ot the r cent att ck, Sottth !Car a, 
after only two years, appeared to be ll n the a:r to at bU1t;r and 
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1£-aufficienoy 1n all e~s ntial ~ spoct.s . Ml elections, held in 
Clf' this y ar, h resulted in a represent at loa wlt:&.eh was a closer 
reflection or the wUl or the pco lo tha..n bad hitherto been the c se . 
re in the past tho. c had been twice as llJBl'lY tenants as ownera of 
land, a redistribution or tara-lando d chan ed that ratio eo that 
thosiJ who ld their land 1n tenancy were outnuabered by thoeo who 
owned the lnnd they worked. Plana had belen aoheduled which would have 
d 90 percent or the !'arm tamUiea the omors ot thair f' .o. 
It wu this little oountey, br into behl.g With the 
participation or the thited Mattona, that t-dominatod orth 
C isoion on Koroa, tm e~a ~ or the General Assembly, waa 
able to repart 111n!cdtate]T tha~ovokecl &et1J"Gas1on had taken place 
•ainat the South, whose ~e~ were et~tioned 1n pure]¥ defenaive poet-
tiona. There could be ~as to hat country had tacitlT sponsor d 
the attack. hs North Koreans scarcely would h w dared to act it they 
had not been supptrted and coached and supplied by tha Soviet Union. 
diately upon receipt or tbe newe the tmited liationa Security 
Coun.cU Mt ond, in the fortunate absence ot the Soviet thion - fortunate 
1n that the Saviet Union would have pre.,.,nted it !r0111 acting - it. passed 
a resolution callillg on tho North Koroans to return to the 111vidin& 11no. 
The inYadera did not obey tbD order. The Socurity- CouncU met a ·ain 
and called on all ~rs o£ the United Nationl to aasiat the South 
!are a tn repelling the attack. 
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In ace 
fore s the 
tr.ia oi 1 • the 
r& o£ Conc.."71"8 dir at~ cone 
c 
1r ott 
1v 
d to co 
attair • 
the partici. 1n l 8 cut1 we latlvo Oonf 
of 
I 
to ropcrt that the discussions r oonduc d it.hout partisanship and 
with b~h re • d tor the national interest . 
Othor nationa UN al 
to r pel th at;grcau1on 1.n Korea. ~~~· cont. it~llted d fore , 
s , eooncaio aidJ o 1 aedicines oapital auppli s; sa , t.rana-
port . the opeci&lized ancien ed at1cne have also 
sh 1 d their rncU1t1e to eu~t. t1 c effort. Although 
we, tn tho lhited Stato~ven1uu.:. to ar the brunt ot the fil;nt , 
t help ot otoors has ~ licible . T th or 
have fout:ht valiant~ and even nort pre oing the attack to the 
sor•s stro hol • 
ThO dacieio.ns ot the UN General s b~ in 19471 1948 and 1949 
envisaged a united loroa. The re•olutiona pao 
authorize a pacitication or all lor a. 
by the ourity CoWJCU 
don art i.e 
divid line, h1ch 1n case ne r boon eptod by ito 
tions, co ld ape nt pe • , 1n ac ordanc 1th a 
d1r ct1ve the Gonoral Asoe 17 it on dec d that t 
ti tore U!lder General Arttmr ahould c ntinue to 
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dvance until the job i finislMld. yond tho day of the eventual 
cf t of t 10 force::; of ,.creesion lioo tho nting 
th unific t:.ion t .ro political d con01:1ie 1-econstruotion. It 
is t in 1hicll the Korean peo lo l sorely d tho help or 
the United I ntion • 
In our oonct!m for th pres ing velopoont in 'oroa, 
hor.e r, . :must not lo~e sight or an ven lar ,er iaeue that is 
involved. Tho s .ho r rnber th levaonu of the old l.Bagu realiBtt 
that th r Uure o1' t ~ United 'a.tion to a~t oro~a .ould have 
ant the ventuGl tnwtion of thnt org n. it it ould 
on collective curity O."ld t f c ruotl uroGI·eBsiw 
international ordor envi.a ed in t 1 r . en th other hand, 
the ntoos deoiaions taken · J~ opan tho way to the 
unmi talcab]\r hat thoj· . E. l'l incd to ht.t.ve the kind o.f orld that 
w d.irll¥ a en in the hopoJ.'ul dayu o.r 194~, at San I•'rancisoo. 
This brin o uu to the last question - how can strengthen 
the United 4ati uo tlmt iL will 1l1e.ys 'be abl to ct, o that it 
will h vo t !'aeto Olt which to b se action, so t.h t it wi:U llavo the 
police to en£orc its jud{;c nt when noceasar;? -
1' 10 Unit d St teo s made several proposals 1n thu 
di1 cti n to tho United nation Gan ral .t.asembly no in se68ion. 
They e far-rcachi.ne propo:~al. 1hich, if aoceptad by the Asacm.bly, 
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ha •o alao propo ed t tion 
ar u t int ir 
nts . 
thi , 
t ~miversnry ot it fou.ndin ~, there 18 roason o ho th t 
tho nited • t on ill t•ul.i'lll tho faith ch tho orld 
have pl~tced in it. Thin hope i1 b d not on tho blind opt ia::-t that 
infected so ott int ar a:ry deys of l9L5. nth r, it pr 
fro tho f ot th t th free rld trated a 
durt t p at !1 Y' ar a.'ld peci 1n Kore to fflC to re pond 
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to the rosponaibllitie o collective pca.c • 1f are 'Wlreuitt 
in our efforts, this zoneration t be ableto title :~.ts chapt r 
1n hi tory, not the n cent into t ar:l..m!\u but "Tho .st 11 br.tcnt 
or orld r . " 
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I ri' lA.TIO AL POLICY 
Th subj et uno which I to lk to you t ny is our foreign 
policy. '!'h diction ry defin s "for ign" n " llen11 or "not rtinent 
or irrel vant." 10 matter how vide th dis nt on our policy y 
on will y t t it is not pertinent to our live • ~ spect of 
our n tion 1 exi teno that t uches every home, troubles every mind, 
de nd o ch of our ener i c rtai ly not irrele nt . It will 
ore e ningful if I ubstitute for "for ign policy" th wrds "inter-
nation 1 policy. 11 That phr se re ccurntely conveys the degree of 
turity and the sense of responsibility that has characterized our deal ings 
with other overnments since the days or the second orld r. 
There were mo nts, fortunately few and ief, in our formative y are 
s a nation th t see d ns critical to our forefathers as the period through 
which are presently p esing. Evacuation Day co emorates one of those . 
But throughout the Revolutionary struggle there was an overwhelming unity 
or purpose nd a clarity of vision that brought th conflict to a sue sstul 
conclusion. 
oth r oples at other times have been less fortunate . The G eek city 
s of n eient times were thr tened Q1 the ambitions of the Macedoniene. 
Ther ver those, like Demosthenes, who saw the danger and urged their 
co triote to action. In on~ of hia mor ble orations De ostben s 
ole ded: 
"Call o other st t s to do their duty that ye y haw 
sh r rs in the d ngers and expens vhich y ari~ • I do not 
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This division bet~een the West, on the o hand, nd t Sovi t Union 
nd its satellites on the other, has c about with incr dible speed. 
Less than six years ago 11 were joined in a common cause to defeat the 
G r ns a d their s tellit • As n ally we gave generou ly or our n 
and our oney. Through lend-~ease operations we advanced 43 billion to 
our allies, of which 11 billions went to Russia. Dedicated to the cause 
of peace ve join d vith our llies and friends in the creation of a nev 
vorld or aniz tion to assure a continued collabor tion for the inte nee 
of world order . A new era in vorld history seemed to be breaking over 
th hori£en. 
It is 1 d d a new r that confronts us today. But '1ow different 
it is tr that which we contemplated a few years ago l Tba peace for 
which we yecrned h s not terialized. 
In the ar East we are confronted vith a situation of continuing crisis. 
could not have prevent d that situation fro developing. We ean turn aur 
backs on it now only at our own peril. 
Half t he po ulat\on of the world-- ore than a billion people--live in 
J pan, China , I ia, Pakist n, Indonesia and the smaller Far Eastern countries . 
d these people are on the march . In their determination not to acquiesce 
in foreign do ination and crushing poverty, they hnve generated a human 
fer nt or contin6ntal proportions . 
e Amerio ns ar vell quipped to underst nd thie fer nt, this 
r volution in t Far E st . e are gathered here today to celebr te 
v ouation D cause n arl ier generation in thi country refused t o 
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c th die of n li n tyr nny. 
po rty in thi co ntry in t , ro ht bout eio , 
nd th t , too, hav r f ed to ace pt s no 1 y of lif • 
Our F East rn policy is and t eontinue to d on our un r-
t nding of th s two fundament 1 force which h v vork d in our ovn d t 
and vhich are now at vork ong the A ian people. It mu t cc pt and 
welcome the fact that these people desire to vin nd preserve full 
n tional indep nd nee nd to obtain f or th elv s a hi b r standard of 
living. 
Our policy must go fUrther . Within the limits of our capabiliti 
and with due r gard f or co itments elsevh re , it must ssist th ar 
Eastern people in at taining the e obj ctiv • 
This necessity arises from the fact that the 88fety of the Uni d 
States end the preservation of our vay or life is rel ted to vbat happena 
to and in the Far Eastern countri e . If the Asian opl es are ble t o 
gain and defend their independen e and to build stable progreesiT 
societies, the danger to world peace v1Jl be lessen d. Any genuine 
lessening of the danger to peace, I think you will agre , is in the 
interest of the United States and the rest of the world. 
The great threat to the independeno of the Asian nation lies in 
the lacier-like advanc of C unist imperialism. Military tr n tb 
not 
is necessary to discour ge thi adv nee . It is/nov, however, and it bas 
never been, t vhol ansver to the Co unist thre t in A 1a . Behind 
military power, ound politic 1, conomic nd or 1 tructure t 
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upport th ind nd nc of the Asian nations. ithout such structure , 
ind pendence is e ockery nd vill coll p fro the rot at its core . It 
i th task of' our • or stern policy, vi thin the fr mework of the United 
t•ons Charter, to k nvailabl o sueh military esistanee as ~ c n 
f ord, to h lp the Aei n nations prevent Communist aggression from 
destroying their inde ndenc • But it is also the task of Far Easter n 
policy to see t t American influence in Aei a ia on the eide of pol itical 
nd eonomio progress ad public integrit· . l f - seeking native officials 
and others who exploit the peasants are no less the •nemies of the Asian 
peopl s than Soviet imperialists . And if we would gain the genuine 
fri ndship of Asi 1s illions, we must ke clear in word and·action that 
we deplore both evils with equal fervor . 
we have done some thin e along this line in the Philippines , South-
e st Asi d elsewhere . In Kor a, to ether with other United f tiona 
bers, we ere now fi hting the Chines~ Communists . By doing eo, we 
hav not o1ly kept live the hope of an independent Korea , but we have 
confo ded the entire aggressive program or co~unism in Asia. We have 
robably for stalled an attack on J pan and an advance into Southeast 
Asia . 
The struggl in Korea h e been more involv d, more costly than ost 
of u ntioi ted when t vas join d. In r cent waeks , some Americans 
have ur d that ab ndon it . But think btok for a oment to that l ast 
ek 1 June, 1q50. Hardly an American could be found who disagreed wit h 
the d cision to support th United atinna in 1ts attempt to halt ag~eesion 
in Kore • S of the ore prominent advocates of withdrawal now were 
on the oat st lwart det nder of th action then. 
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Th r son f th nt ri 
t th t ti is under tandabl • lll or u ens d that th 
larger than th r te of on o 11 re ote n tion lled Xo At 
v s the concept or collective security, t g ner 1 of t world, 
nd , ult tely, the s tety or our own tion. It s clear, too, th t 
orea v s only one link in n aggressive chain which, if lloved to go 
unbroken, vould eventually shaokl 11 sia in the interests of Soviet 
imperi 11 m. 
This 1ssu in Korea would have been suce ssfully r solved onths o, 
if the Comaunist masters or China had ot driven their into the 
conflict . Even now nothin stands tn the way of an nd to the 
fighting--to the bloodshPd a d the te rible suffP.ring of soldiers and 
civilians elike--excnpt the unwilltn~ne s or a handfu 1 of n in Pekin 
to expl ore vith the United Nation ~ ns for a aeeful settle nt . If 
the Chinese people ec pel their leaders to ak thi step, it could be 
the prelud to the olution, not only or the Kar n ro lem but or the 
ny complex questions vhieh make for the eontinuin crisis i~ As 
In many respects, the proble of Korea parallels that or Eire. 
• 
a tter of fact , the Koreans have so tines been called the "Irish of 
the East . " The Irish haw fought 700 years fCYr national 1ndependeno nd 
unific tion. The Korean people, too, have be n denied their fre d 
Th y shall so day gain it as h s Eire; and they shall so d y unity 
their country shall Eire . I don't thin· it i1 n ws to you here in 
Bo ton that quite few or us in Congress hav n v ry ch int r d 
in wh t h ppen to tb old i ls.nd. In num rou r solution d ot r 
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ctio h g1 n nt to ? ry tron feelings on the subject. I 
hope that when I c again to talk to you o Evacuation ay, I can report 
t t the British ha finally e acuated orth Ireland. 
D spite our bhorence of the ilit ry conflict in Korea, it is a type 
ot stru gle in vhich our proficiency in ar e gives us confidenc • But in 
other parts of the world there is a corrodin nd corrupting eonteet whose 
thode ar new to us. Prop ganda barr ges h ?e replaced artillery duels; 
subversion has been substituted for 1nfiltr tion. In the toosy-turvey 
world of today ven the word "peace" instead of 11wr" is used to rally 
th into a fightin~ spirit. 
What are the objectiv s of this cnntest? To take adVantage of the 
despair, destruction and destitution or both friend and foe to ride the 
ri in tido of revoJ tio ry opportunities. 
When V-E and V-J days ca111e, th"re were many in this country and abroad 
who were willing to striw for a continued cooperation 'between the Soviets 
nd her wartime allies. As late as 194? our Government invited the Sodet 
Union to participat in the economic recov ry proqram for Europe. With 
her rejection or this invitation and the subsequent establishment of the 
Cominform, the reedo loving n~tions had no lternative but to continue 
their plans for economic tmprov&ment without Soviet participation and in 
the fa~e of mountina Soviet op ocition. 
The broad lines or r eovery hnd been concei d by the United States 
e early as 1943. The Administration recognized. tiBt one of the ost 
pr a in postw r e ds of Europe wo ld be food and clothing to relieve 
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th bun er an uf' eri o th • o le s ur nt v d th repl n1 h-
nt or the oono lc bl stream of urop throu tion o h r 
factories and r ilvnys. To the nd that Euro co l d sg in ss its 
proper role in the worl d econo our nt va instru in tti 
up r lief and reb bilitation gency-UvHRA-to vhich we de th jor 
contributions in food , supplies and onoy. 
That was nly the first vital step by the United States to strength n 
Europe . Even before UN tA bad ended, Secretary 1-'.arshall, speak in at 
nearby Cambridge in June , 1947, proposed a dramatic nd far- si hted pro 
f or Eu~opean recovery in place of stop- ap eaaures . Intensive studies by 
the executive and legislative branch~s of our Gover~~ent and discussions 
and studies among the European particip nts resulted in the f ur- year 
progra:n \lhich we 'nov e the Marshall Plan. That Plan infuted new hope 
and life in a wartorn continent . 
entrusted by ~ colleagues on the 
Foreign Affairs Co itt~e with the re~ponsibilitv or visitin those 
oountries. receiving assist3nce under thia plan, and reportin the r ulta 
or this aid . This is not the occasion to 'Aary you vith statist ics and 
details of European recovery. I cen ke my point briefly by quotin to 
you from the report I made to the Committee tpon y retl~n 1 to last yeara 
"Free Europe tod y is ou h stronger and ore able t o 
resist ggre sion than she ves three short ye rs ago. Under 
the stimulus of +.he 1-fe.r•hnll Plan, E •ro~ has increas d h r 
agricultural production to 5 percent nbove the prewar level 
nd her industrial p~oduction t o 30 pernent above . Tvo 
phases of her industrial production directly related to her 
re r nt potential- lectrie-powcr output and steel pro-
duction--h ve gone up J- nd 5-percent respectively. " 
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agreed that aa attack on any one ot us would be eonaiilered an tt c:k 
on all; eaeh party to the treaty haS turtber agreed to go to t 
aaaistance of the victi:a by "auch action as it 4eelu necessary, in-
cluding the uae of arad force." 
This treaty ia !!2! a decla...~tiou of war; it is ~a threat to 8:117 
nation. It clearly and siJIIply aerves notice on those Vbc may harbor 
aggresaive designa that i"ree4oll loVing people• vUl join rorces in defense 
ot their national security. 
The treaty ate.ted ~ the Atlantic povera would <1o if attacked. 
There stUl ~ined the question ~ tbese powers would meet such an 
attack. It vas logical, therefore, that they 8hould explore the .Uitary 
strength of each to determine Vbat each vas beet able to contribute 1n 
arms . Thus there came into being the ll.ltual Detenae Asaiata.nce Prograa. 
This is e. -.uy pronged program to aaaist our allies . It includes th 
ahipaent of a1'll8 and amitions, money to usist thea in increasina their 
Jllilitary production, and the strengthening ot our forces U1 urope . The 
arguments ot BOlle 1ndividuals 1n recent W'eeka YOlll.cl lead the public to 
believe that aending our troops to Europe is a nev venture :tor us . But 
I Jll.lSt reaiDd you that since the end of the war 1 we bave ~~aintained forces in 
Geraany 1 Auatria and Trieste . A portion of our fleet baa operated in 
the Mediterranean and SOlie of our Air Force bas been b1&8ed in and around 
urope . What the Mlainist.ra.tion proposes nov is to augment these units 
so tbat General Eisenhower vUl have a siZable A.Jierican contingent under 
his COIIIIIBZld. 
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It' o in orrov, it c ort o o 
ti 
to ckly t o diacour 
st hov 
in 81ft nt 80 to 
tio ot ngth. ' e GiVinS military a!d to Grcoc 1 
Iran, to Indo-Cb!nt:t. o.nd the PhUippinea, to "the DO 
I d nothing 1110re out our contributions 1n Korea. 
ith our tin ic ighbora ha pledged ourael we in he 1o 
et to s1st ttack on r1ean tat 1ther inside or outsi 
sp tbo collOIIic 
f1nmlcial United at1ons nci s 1n V'hicll partie!: :te 
et1v1ties is Vbat cretarr ~ 
call our trate of Fr ea.osn or our long t objective•. 
1) t 
2} 
by ot r 
) 
11 I 
lopalent ot an international order tor 
r the United tion; 
pres rvat1on of 
lo nt of resi.ono.l group1Jl8S v1th1n the tromework of 
1 tutio of 11: rty, reintorcing our 
1ty; 
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5) a readinesa at all tiEs to gotia just t nta of 
1nternat10nal dispute& SDd to find Just ac~t1o tor contlicti 1 te ; 
6) firll e4barene 1 all our ctions, t and ro , to t 
.,ral val.uea vhich giw mn.n.i.DC to our liwa. 
In the lut analyaie, bovever, the tocal110int ot our effort 1•, 
aDd auJt be , pt . Why? In any struggle, "hot" or "cold", betwee 
tbe United States aDd thO SOviet Union, ' • graphical po itio 
ia •ueh that she cannot be by-paeaed or neutralized. While our own 
terial resource• and productive cape.cit7 exceed tboee either ot '"llC'LJDLl! 
or of Soviet au.•ia aDd her satellites, tbey are ~led or approximated 
by the eoalb1Ded potential ot these tvo areas . In tbe ee.ae ot maupover, of 
eouree, either exceeds that of the united States . 
Thus Elu'o'pe , aligoed Vith the United States or dOIIinated b:r th 
SOviets, vill be a decisive factor in tbe outcOIB of e.rq conflict . In 
a veey real senae she bolda the balance of power. 
I vould like to pua on to you tw obaerve.t1ous on this point . 
Ullited States plus Veatern Europe plus their uaociated countriea nov 
an enmlaJ proc!uction of steel and pig iron 11¥)1'8 than tour t!Ma that of 
the Soviet world; t.be7 produce three tt.ea aa raLch coal and ten times 
ch petroleua. They generate five tilles s much e:lectric power tl 
Soviet are • Bov dif'terent thee COJIPB.l"i&Ons would be if it re th 
United States versus Western Europe ~the Soviet Union! 
President Truman, in his to Congre s last JI.UI11ar7, stress d 
the 11~ betvee our tio aecuri ty t 
After pointing out t fall of W stern to Soviet d 
to ua, added thiS ignific t thou8ht: 
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''If t tr countri of Asi Atri sboul fall to Soviet sia, 
vould lo th ource of ot our terials, including 
ur um, which 1 the b i o our tamic power . An So'ri.et cowaend of 
t free tiona of Europe and Aai would confront us with 
Uitary orces Which ve could r hope to equal . 
"In uch aitua.t1on t et Union eould illpose ita demands on tbe 
world, without resort to conflict, s~ly through the preponderance of its 
eonomtc and militar;y pover . The Soviet Union does not have to e.ttaek the 
United t te to eeeure do.Dt1na.tion of the world. It can achieve it ends 
by isolatin6 us and evalloVil:lg up all our alliee . • • • It ·vould be 
disastrous for u to Vitbdraw tram the ~ity of tree natione . " 
I ha en talk111& to you about ope u e. quantity in mathe-
tical fonaU..a-· vbat it a.dtition or substraction •a.na to ue aa.d to the 
Soviets . But Europe ie something other tba.n tona ot eoal, barrele of on, 
d umber ot • . It ie the ancestral tx.e ot a eivU1ze.tion; a 
llGJ)rin& of ere tive ni and. talent t'rolll Yhich ve have freely dro.vn. 
It borrowed trom o.nd shared Vith all . o part of the world 
sc pcd the touch ot ite laws, 1te art, its lit r ture and its scale of values . 
The terial ot dern times baa been tempered b7 the qualities ot 
rcy e.nd. self- critice, justice end tolerance, that urope has cult1 :ted 
nrru;t.rLI''fn over the centuries . Its philosophers and its reliSiOUS 
1 de baY ightened the dignity of the individual. as no other 
civilization 
se 
t , 
r don • 
achievements. That n t times 
1e. But t t they c rish them, sbar them, 
nns tri 4 other paths to ~~ 
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them, is t but eloquent testt.lzr.y to :their worth. XII, 
1n 1 Cbri allocutiOn ot 1943, be titul.ly exprea d tb1 
concept, vben aaid: 
"Do :oot d«Mnd frola e.ny llellber of the taaily ot nations, ver 
Aall or weak, that it should forego ~amental rights vital neces iti 
Vhich you yourself judp ill;posaibl.e to renOUDCe 1 should ,our ovn peopl 
be e.aked to do 110 0 " 
As a ,OW18 aDd virile member of the tem.Uy of nations, :ve a 
special responsibUity enjoined upon us to aaaist tbos from~ 
have drawn so 1m1ch of our own strength. Over the long course of tille, 
atter all, our aspirations are tbe IUlJIIe u those of our Europecn 
friends --to JPl"'D)te the brothel'bOod ot man under the fatherhoOd of 
God. 1'hat is the moat noble purpose to vhieh we can dedicate our 
international policy. 
